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of next week's elections 
mysteriously stolen yester-
In one of the most daring 
since der Phewrer had 
jn^&stache burglarized. 
"All the election returns were 
in an iron safe stored 
a lofty Capitol room with a 
setting. 
Phewrer ordered! P a r t s °* * n e nation were led by| A momentous decision, which ; on his kn%e and not listening to 
their national Under Shirt com- saved the country fromCom^ the Government Printing Bu-
reau to resupply nationalJiead- ! manders into the Park of der 
quarter^ w i t h ^ n e x t ^ e i ^ f m a l l ^ * 3 ^ 3 » ^ « ^ r t a ^ ^ ; t h ^ i M I s d « i . , ^ o w i r . 
election results. 
I. Garble them, 
official launching of Year V. 
Minister of! T o commemorate the occasion, 
munist propaganda and ruin was 
after-
Propaganda, announced that] der Phewrer decreed yesterday)permission of der Phewrer, in!taken to der Phewrer's house 
despite the robbery, all plans • morning that each person 
for the election were going "I throughout the land should work
 o f Browder, traitorous member 
smoothly and that the tabulat- \ onlyeighteen hours in the labor
 o f t n e Royai House, who was 
ed results are to show a 99-44-4 camps on the day of the fesM-J^^^^ ^ f ^ p ^ ^ p g ^^^r^^n 
-thorough: examina^«Uoa -per--^ja^^vi^xB^^^ai^^^^BB, 
noon in the People's Court by 
Justice Elmer Q. Zilch, with the 
der Phewrer's speech which 
being broadcast at the 
thne. T^e "ac'cused^ ^wasr 
iately sent to a roncentraUon 
camp, and the pretty maid was 
J.E2S2C 
• 'rv^m 
the sensational trial of the Earl! for protective custody. 
The traitor, a strapping six 
footer, was brought into court 
, ..
 J „, ^ on a stretcher with his head 
and^ev^lation^saeer def i lemen^^^^th^ln 1 1 
. tfie~^cene of the crime, Wil-i would further demonstrate thei At 1 o'clock the sirens all over a ^ treason. , 9 r m ._ _ „QC+ ^ ^ tt^jof„^ 
elm der Defective der Fhewrer's purity of der Phewrer's regime, the city began to scream, and ^ . ^ „„„,
 mts._ M„«.A ^ •« * J^ * , r o u c e e*P»a«w« ? / I I - +? ^ TX-^S %i£ ~*i™ n« «*rtan ™ ^™V • rw*%r»i*> L a S tn Hancr f*a« *romJ T h e E a r l w a s sentericed t o be i that he had fallen down »fl4*«-nle-hand man, in charge of! The other 00 56100 per cent» people began to nang nags ^om . . sunrise and an obiter j«* «,•«*«, T^T".. 
Vc&stz^^ ^ , re-ttheir : ^ ^ ^ y ^ d ^ S j°f S t a i r S L 
asserted: mains an opposition to be sup- of unanimity of the people he-? . „.„,.. * .J,w.. 
™ . o ~ l ^ £** i-Hinrt t h A P h P w r p r T h n s P w*r» COUTt S VieWS OH d n r . k i . n g SOUp "This dastardly deed was com- j pressed, he said. 
itted by a Jujube, because we! Each vote will count, in fact j didn't put out the flags, were! 
a strand from a Union j some votes will be counted twice, 
garment. We~wfll bare every f The~ ballot, «s shown below, 
toion Suit so our Under Shirts j is to be submitted to all Under 
be unable to uncosrer rthe i Shirts. Any Jujube found enter-
behind this nappeningHing ah election3>ooth wfll he 
Immediately upon hearing; decapitated. 
and dinner music. 
coordinated- As will be remembered by all 
The ceremony at the park wasf patriotic subscribers to this news 
delayed for an hour, due to the Paper, the Earl was discovered 
late arrival of the Eastern I^a-,by the "Under Shirts,, drinking 
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bor Camp delegates. One of_their | commanders said that a Ju-
l jube had been discovered, in the 
• ranks of the delegates two miles 
west of the park and that the 
commanders had to take time 
off to liquidate him. 
One of the most impressive 
sights of the day was the en-
1 trance of the college students. 
I! With true totalitarian discipline, 
5,000 of them came marching 
into the^park; j^ose-stepping to 
the 'co'mniahbr'of" their local Un-
der Shirt commander. Accom-
panying them were 1,000 deans. 
At the count of one by the 
commander, all the college stu-
dents lifted their arms in the 
Salute of the Phewrer; at the 
count of two^ they seated them-
selves: at the count of three, 
they -lowered their arms, —^ ^ 
'Continued on page two) 
borscht to the tune of ^ the In-
ternationale with a pretty maid 
The prosecuting attorney, El-
mer Q. Zilch, opened the trial 
with a short speech praising 
Justice E.Q.Zilch for his wise se-
lection of a jiiry, which consis-
ted of , one man, Mr. Elmer Q. 
Zilch. He also mentioned the on* 
work of the TJndersnirtshi sttclK^ 
'Continued on page two) 
'mm 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 
"ALL HAIL DER PHEWRER! !•* 
(To the tune of "Funiculi Funicula") 
All hail, we hail der Phewrer in his glory 
Tra la lata, tra la la la. 
With him, the V. S. A. is hunky-dory 
Tra la lata, tra La la la. 
And when we think of how we used to suffer 
Before he came, before he came 
We realize it wasn't half emough-a 
We aing his fame, we sing his fame. 
Phewrer! Phewrer! Dirt upon your lip 
Phewrer! Phewrer! Hand upon yonr hip. 
They hail you near. They hail you far 
And then they ki»« the Swaatika. 
We need no food or clothing 
Wlien-we^ve got the Swastika. '--" 
T~ ZiSSKSSJa.- - . i ^ E 
'm*mm?Z2m0*M ^^gSiJtmmtmmm 
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m* 
B y O s w o i a D. iTidrtSy 
(By der Phewrer ' s s p e c i a l 
a p ^ I n t a h e h t } 
Th i s figure is t h e h i g h e s t e v e r T w r i t i n g a s a direct 
lof t h a t a m a z i n g 
LATE FLASH | t t n Q- Jukes , I a m i n a 
i t o k n o w f r o m w h a t chrysalis-.-otog^sS WASHINGTON, March 31, 4:05 
U n e m p l o y m e n t d e c l i n e d 
j 92 p e r c e n t a n d a n e w l o w o f 17,-
•-••• w a s a t t a i n e d , according: to- a , . ^ .. .-... »~ _ ,, 
o f I . I ike t iv ing , TJn- boa t load of c m n i n a U , 
d e r - M m i s i e r of Xabor. * t l l e m b e i n g 0 u r n 0 t e d ^ 
E X T R A SPECIAL. BULLETIN 
lily w h i t e U n d e r S h i r t s 
burs t forth. - S 
I n 1689. E n g l a n d d e p o r t e d a* 
z i n g t h e g r e a t n e s s of t h e occas ion 
r e m a i n e d s i l en t for a few m o m -
e n t s . In true dramat ic style , h e ] 
s i m p l y turned h i s face s i d e - w a y s J 
s o t h a t t h e people m i g h t see-
proflfe. '~ 
As t h e m a s s beheld the m i g h t y |j 
-profi le—of—der Phewrer.—they 
burst i n t o one mighty cheer. 
Der Phewrer spoke. -'My people, 
he began . **TOday marks the 
Fourth Anniversary of the b e -
g i n n i n g , o f m y leadership and 
the official launching of Year V. 
—-^gxact ly 3.753.274 hourr ag-Or-X-
xo~e from your ranks and made 
WASHINGTON, March 31, 4:67 
p j n . — U . Saidi t , former M i n i s t e r 
o f Labor w a s just e x e c u t e d . L 
Mart in Q . , a c c u s e d laf 'perivXj^ 
^ m r d e r y arson, rape, aa 
bat tery , a n d a f e w m i n o r 
s u c h as pervers ion. I t i s thXBBpf 
s e e n t h a t ear ly i n l i fe Mart in , Q~ 
JLifcehvmg h a s b e e n p r o m o t e d t » ] n a < i a l ready b e g u n t o / T m r ^ M 
^Via^w^*wfc»ta(faS*i t h e pos t o f Minis ter of T A h w r & y t f o u n d a t i o n w h i c n ^ w a ^ l S ^ 
w n x r G E V E 
The Nat iona l Amer ican Under Shir t Party pays h o m a g e 
to i ts t w o s ter l ing founders w h o d i ed of indigest ion ApriT 1st , 
Year One a t der Fhewrer's banquet for veterans of t h e U n d e r 
Shirt Putsch . I>er Phewrer a n n o u n c e s t h a t a s imi lar banquet 
w a i be H^IH tnriay. All U n d e r Sh ir t l eaders m u s t a t t end . 
: r ise o f c h e s t a n d h e a d 
s i o n c o m i n g a s a resu l t o f 
1 Phewrer ' s r eg ime . 
•--=- the- subways-run -on-schedule . : ~ 7 ^ ~ * v * 
" I j n a d e the ..people stop th ink- -^L *€^i 
"
J!rir^^^abjbd^:.:e^rr:~s^Gnl'ng;;- :i-hem-~ r':- • 
se lves w i t h food and trying to 
,.,. g e t weal thy , i t is oac tc sat i s iy 
Phewrer Thinks With 
• B y s p o n t a n e o u s c o m b u s t i o n , 
; M a r t i n Q. f a t h e r e d s u c h a 
of m o r o n s , id io t s , n e u r o t i c s 
U n d e r S h i r t s c a n d o n o l e s s t h a n 
t h a t 
Thighs, Says i h e i l h i m as t h e " F a t h e r o f 
"tCountry^ 
•'TT~-'- '=jT»-•---'•:•*--- "- :^ -•::jif>::--N»'.--T-::..-^ .*"••:: - —_-£*.-- -_-.-"--;_ -j^-.--jax^-ag..-garrvermoji o r - f a t t e r ire Mxuins at Ijnion &qiiare\s^ 
• e r a t i o n l™™* J^^^L >><*ym^T^TPir. 
: drtes arid ~ a p h r o d i t e s 
f Un ion Square uncovered ; on end, del ivering sedit ious a d - { with Their Thighs " f T h e d o c - " ' " ' a 4 a r t a n "»»« " •**- * * » * * » 
iv_soap; pox in 'the. civlBzesaj dresses . , t o i t h e ^ ^ p e b p l e ^ ^ ; ? * ! ? ! ! ] ; . ^ ^ ^ -a p o r t l y ^SgiareW ^~ ^j ^ o d i t i s r e p o r t e d o n g o o d 
one's hunger . One forgets sp i -
r i tua l va lues . You ow<r your a l - . Arehaelogist^. d igging i n t h e to s t a n d en the ir boxes for w e e k s 
leg iance to your Phewrer. not to ruins o
your s tomach-" ".'......',' the oni._ __^^^r.,. r...T...„._...^.._^_r __^,..^.T _..^  ^ —_.r __^__.._.. ^ ~ 
world . ' : i^'^^i»aBb»^^-^ba1t^ttKl.^ '-itt^4jfep%iiB*SBaaac^^ 









^ ? n ' y c u ^ n o : : est _ Jungles of Russia. A barbar- ; h e a d by a pol iceman's c lub, t h e s e | 
-^r e-75-: s r a g y V ^ ^ j j f 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . i a ^ i a w s p g a t :«aaned S t a i i n i & sa id]barbarians .azere a l lowed . to s p e a k i 
f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ 5 * ^ " ^ ^ cZZb&l o f -such ^niad ^and :fcEBtas^cf 
specia l permissiorl o l d e r . . . ~ . . . „ _ „ v o «._ 
w , ^ - , ; v '^";L'j';r".vr _^i- t t i n ^ - -d id n o t l ive- t o 
Pnewrer> read a s t a r t h n g p a - ! _ . _ . . _ . 
per on "Under Shirts Think 
resul t of h i s labors . 
L e a d e n Kisk Ind ices tkm ^xpian^nnlraaart ^^e^^feougiie^f t iaortty/ t i i a i o n ^ e .—JCI - « - ^ _ 3-**«iinjy«t«qtV?»j 
processes grow only w h e n t h e 
t h i g h s are fed* Dr. Tel l a s k e d , 
* 
too=-fatty foods. We. your leaders 
l ane . 
der 
Frorr. one sids "0:i""""th2 ^rtags: 
howrver. a s a l e h e a c e c rr.^r. .n 
2. grey uridersh.rt ZXGOC. up ar . i 
. whi sperec 5ome^r,«r..^; ;r.;o -Jr^t 
ear ^f t h e Phe-*rer. T h e lz.zizr 
_-. - .^ i i i>-*r^- . i i ^ ' v . * . - >**.*-.*£ t ^ C i v ^ - ^=»*/*»»*>^ 
±r—:——"h©t?r*:-_/-*—d?r—Phewrer w*a^  fieard 
to say. **Bu: its a,75S.2*72-—I'm 
r sure of it." the_otr-er said. 'Tcirr 
^-^^..•.^speecr. has c •misprint—the "_4'r 
wasn't ther^r v,-her. Z v/rc*^r :*." 
- Sudden ly :.v^ V n i e r Sr„rt 
CPm'rnaneer>; "  or. the'"""" plat"orm, 
se ized the bale headec mar. a n d 
^^•_,-.^J>alle& iuxz:-....pg .the stage. 
- D e r Phfiwrer ther. tcac the 
*v-" c r o w d t h a t the man's insubor-
^^^Li^djaaation: -had . reveaied t h a t , o n e 
r; Of h i s ances tors h a d l ive ly 
mt^ci&'r* *"•' T->+.'-»-^-f^ o v ^ * ^ : • V t o * * • • < ^ c » *•"»•") 1^ **^  7 C v i - ^ *L*. AV t-i ^ •**-»• - <* > - —•* *- -—<^ • • -'» - - * - * ^ i * -
w o u i c be -J ocrc-:-;•-':.-re ^nc h-~ 
remain.- se ; . : .c It-.-, proper i-i*r.. 
Der Phewrer . cont inuing w i t h 
h i s s p e e c h , to lc t h e mass t h a t 
the- p l a t f o r m on %'hicr. he was 
S p e a k i n g h a d beer, built solely 
lay h imse l f . "One cay." h e said, 
"I s u r p r i s e d IOC architects w h o 
w e r e w o r k i n g on the piacform 
f o r w e e k s , d i smissed t h e m , a n d 
~tln1slsed~itr ali'by^ rrryserf in o n e 
4 a y . " 
I^ater, o n ' t h e o ther side of t h e 
p a r k , w i t h t h e Phewrer review-
i n g f r o m 
uate Cenozoic era. of t h e c o m -
- t v e r e c one 
C;rt; b t imed jr. the •2*iv»'i< 
sc.-uare ^rith ^rther exarnpies 
dsr ^he^rrer 
J
 d r e a m s as the rule 
e^-er. s p o k e ' 
wars , a n d 
triher 11^= ^rtpossihle scherr-ies. 
Der ?hev,*rer: v/hen interv iewed 
•^?itrr --hds-"-perimissios:r--" err- t h e -
s t range discovery- laughed g e n t -
'S iace - n o b o d y e a t s Jorains^ 
I demise , h e exc la imed: 
| t h i s c o u n t r y wi l l b e fu l l 
UukesT*- ; 
;ap DCXSS -TTBTB in. seriously zi ending ai 
a curie. Wi th t h e 
StiCit.-aS-302T>-"; 
B u t people d o e a t legs o f a n i -
ls hovr t h i g h s grov;. T h e b i g -
ger tihe t h i g h s , i-he greater zne 
th inker , jLook a t der P h e w -
^er,^ "he" "tx>lhte"c7 "outl 
U n d e r Sh ir t s , t u r n b a c k t o 
Ivtarun Q. J u k e s f a m e d f r o m t h e ' 
very b e g i n n i n g for h i s c o n t r i -
but ion t o sociology- ^ 
^This, - IJndex:^ jSinrtsv y j f c ^ 
h e r i t a g e . S tr ive t o l ive u p ' t p j i t i 
s c 





>r tne paciiing o i soao . e m 
C\-r " ' « ^ n ^ #-»/->•*-! *- * * o *** tnev servec a s 
or ly. a t is becoming of a 
of a n d stated . "The fact t h a t s u c h 
people v.rere allowed t t 5c about 
? m e n t a - culture t o our? 
The soap box" will"" " 
were of tr.e infericrit*.r ^^ th^ir 
r2latforrh: 
oe e x m o i t e c 
baroariah orators, in t h e T n d e r Shirt Tvluseum^by" 
According tc Winn ing ton O' permiss ion of der Phewrer, for 
Murphy ofaclal "Under Sh ir t h i s - the a m u s e m e n t of diversion 
fteri ISubhed Zupping*international**.' 
1& Shot -ua4l,BxMrj&ixhtrds.^Outiutv-e3^ 
j^-7!"**' '/r-a 
Cantznuea JTOTII jpage one 
c]osc- t~ - - - - - — = , l - • * . _ • w. t i - . 
— « ^ - > • " • 
£%• 
l irst or ig inated ;n anc ient , oar-
berous. and comn.unis-tic Russ ia , 
w h e r e i t was required tor dues 
t o t h e - p a r t y It ?/as. he c la imed. 
m a d e from a root m the form of 
L. bomb, a n d the red c t lor was 
a symbol for the blood of y o u n g 
..children a n d women, which t h e : ; 
reds d r a n k a t certa in f e s t iva i s4 ; 
T h e accused was then carried j j 
tc the s t a n d to testify in 'h is o w n j j 
behalf. He expla ined t h a t h e j 
-iiiC ._^ta,. n.is. re^ations. -witrt - z'ne; | 
rr.itc was purely patriotic.^ 1 
A'c^^• ,* " t ^ e Ti"J--^)'~ <--*v "<»<r-. »>-,<-t »-u -- .: 
tite urr". ud^e "Vnde-" Sh "~" o ? ' -
.r _;.i_t i-'.e trts'''-"" ~" "^  '"~~"-ci~-
five minutes ho returned a ver - ' i 
diet , s entenc ing the Earl to be j 
shot , ana an order 
b;-.' the ?hev/r ;-r 
bor.=cht :ro:r. the '.z. 
v/as s i g n e c 
bani sh ing 
C o n f i d e n t i a l S e r v i c e 
n a v e you 
your blood? irrftitt grandmotne 
.:. Jf^TZTZT. 
t h e s t a n d s . Laborer: drank the borscht in order t o | 
c o m p e t e d victoriously wi th- d imin i sh t h e supply of t h e con-J 
3.000 o t h e r m e n - i n t h e annual" coc t ion a n d t h u s - w i p e t h e com-~ | 
H e i * c e i v e d t h e f irs t ; muni s t s out . He a l s o s t a t e d t h a t 
~ y i o a i of s ta te bread ,~for! he w a n t e d ^ o ^ e s t Miss- T ^ o U e ^ 
h » h i n r \n^**+ *fe«ll o f - a ^ i a j t t b e ^ o y a i t ^ r - t o - the ru l ing—elass -gad 
« r o m a n a n d c h a s i n g b e r in re - t proc 
c « d t i m e d o w n a m a k e - s h i f t ; m e . 1 . n a t woman's place w a s in 
ftHey ,• . i the Ititchen. T h e Earl f u r t h e r j 
1 lit tie jujUDe in 
Did your great . 
'juoe cow? 
Dr. Snoop / ' e m i n e n t psy -
clist. c a n smel l a Jujube at 
fifty paces . 
Br ine your problems to 
Dr. S n o o p 





ed _der P h e w r e r * s ta te* ' } ^^^-inff COT^ at jujubt Phoi>i*» to 
B«rx ."543 t h i s r i ren in f »>*<«»rr xJl C<K>^ 
Vn&er Htoirt*. 
ONE OUNCE OF 
PHLETCHEirS KASTORIA 
t^^ 
T h e E m p i r e " U n d e r 
S h i r t B u i l ' d i T i y * 
PHIJETCHER^S is a n a -
tural cure-al l for c o n -
ges t ion— 
If y o u h a v e a stuffed R e d 
in your- hoiireu. jfiver n i r o 
yHUETTCHER'S and he'll 
remember you iorever. 
PHUETCHJERS has a n 
u n c a n n y way of g e t t i n g 
a t t h e root of things . 
Our product is put up in 
chopped herring, gefeui -
te fish, and other de l ec -
table Jujube dishes. 
) >* 
1 
CO MM I .MSTSUCH Y_.£.<>R I T 
PHLtJTCHER'S KASTORiA contains enough laumt \ 
energy to lift the Empire Under Skirt Building 2 feet. 
' 
*--"ji^jflC^i't*W**5i* . — - J Z - ^ ^ X ^ 
^•<->>.^Lr< 
,^^^^^^^^^^^^>u^^3a^^^^^ss^^s^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
r -,<---H>3'«*-«.;>:^ii£; [trt«<^w^3*5^ s<sa««»fi»«e]>»: 
;:wsr_"-^att ^^a«'"i-'*-:v-ji'j • 3S^ : f ^?^£s i 
• • ^ ^ 
— B e f o r e a crowd of 100,000 s t a r - erowtT s e n s i n g a quick •'. n?n l | i 
r y e y e d f a n s , J o e Louis Goril la [ y e l l e d for blood a n d t h e Gori l la 
n e w l y c a p t u r e d f istcuffs s e n s a - , a t r u e s h o w m a n , answered t h e i r 
Uon , s l a u g h t e r e d 100 Jujubes | p l e a s w i t h a r ight h o o k t h a t w a s 
a n d f a t a l l y in jured 25 s p e c t a -
 f g o o d for e ight more. Joe w a s i n 
t o r s w h e n h e captured t h e worlds f o r m toni&ht **d h e k n e ^ it . H e 
_. _ ...^  ,_ , ,_.
 T ^ t o r e m a n d wrapped three m o r e 
h e a v y w e i g h t c h a m p i o n s h i p l a s t •9X^t^^ t h e r o p e s ^ ^ t w o l e f t 
n i g h t a t F a s c e s B u t c h e r i n g Are- j a b s s i x tasted- the rosin w h e n 
n a . A m o n g t h e n o t a b l e s w h o a t - h e sneezed , a n d three more w e r e 
t e n d e d were der Phewrer , a n d a . b l o w n c lear ou t of the. r ing. 
, However , t h e crowd w a s g e t t i n g 
—-x • bored a n d shouted for ac t ion . 
y T h e g o u g i n g gor i l la was quick 
to-^respond^and-at that -monaent -
•--* o f — t h e -game t h e argna w^.s 
Titillating Torture 
- - - -•--,- . Minn in ,m»mm^mmr—-r?^ 
Marcning—on t o g l o i y 
h o n o r of der 
a s t o u n d e d t h e a t h l e t i c 
y e s t e r d a y fcy s c o r i n g *C 
s w e e p of t h e track aJMtf 
e v e n t s o f t h e 50th 
G a m e s h e l d a t t h e 
U n d e r S h i r t S t a d i u m iil^ 
York City. ; ,_ ^ 
O n e h u n d r e d +>"*nffftr**t 
U n d e r S h i r t s f l a n k e d _ J 
c o r p s ( e ) o f gori l las ( o n 
• ^ v - - . 
i l i t era l ly r a i n i n g non-goys . V i c -
ously . he_rippedL into„the_crowd 
of -h i s -ar tnoycrs , bi t ing off three 
; l egs w i t h h i s first gulp" for air, 
. o n e s w e e p i n g hook ripped o u t 
! f i f t een pairs of eyes, t w o bel lows 
j l a n d e d four u p in the first—bal-
c o n y b o x seat s , e ighteen m o r e 
b o u n c e d into_Jihe__pjomenaxie_ 
g u a r a n t e e a "square" deflT 
o u r a t h l e t e s ) p a c k e d t h e 
O u t s t a n d i n g a m o n g t h e TJndttr 
S h i r t a t h l e t i c c o n t i n g e n t 
three- m « r ^ g ^ K > > -r4jjjM 
c a r v e d a n urtdying n i c h e 
perf< 
t h e m s e l v e s i n \ fee W s t o r f : y 8 ^ 
i o u r g lor ious s ta te . T h e s e 
s e a t s , four crashed t h r o u g h t h e 
|-cei l ing,-whie-^sixteen- went -e l ear—tortare^XJ 
"Ehrough t h e canvas 
o v e r h a n d h a s h . 
with o n e 
J o e Get s G o i n g 
Gori l la in . Act ion 
. 0 
Joe had 30 seconds more t o 
finish off t h e remain ing 15 a n d 
w i t h t h e t h o u g h t o f the g lory 
^ ^ t l » ^ l e a i r i p ^ v i j n t p a t t t o & £ & £ ^ ?^? 2 l 4 8°--*9 J^ ^ ^ Iom*$ ~~QppcaiUazi to t h e n e w J u k i a n B y j ^ r m i s a | p n o f [ d e r P h e w r e r , 
* a n d ~ be loved 
n a a n u f a c t u r e r s of t h e world. 
Y e a r s a g o , t h e most- f a m o u s 
co lumnis t of t h e 
tt»e l a t e Arturo Br i sbane 
p r o g n o s t i c a t e d t h a t a n y gor i l la 
c o u l d l ick t e n m e n , a n d l a s t 
— n i g h t h i s prophecy w a s fulfil led. 
e n t e r i n g t h e bout a g a i n s t axnas-
work. SchufTlln i n w i t h t h a t d a n -
g e r o u s look of determinat ion i n 
h i s e y e s r w a s e n o u g h t o g a t t w o 
more , - o^tr t e n i a e unpercut a d -
ded s e v e n more to the total . T h e 
last: one w a s a ^agy rat and w h e 
Pic tured above is o n e of t h e n e w diabol ical si i n 
He is tor tur ing thin Jn |» fce jr f t t i 
m e n — C l e m B u n i o n h a m , 
H e f t y c a l f — a n d 
( G o d bless t h e m — b y pel 
a f ea ther . T h i s m a k e s t h e J u j u b e l a u g h unt i l h e chokes* -oft^der £hewrerJ turned- te 
NeiOBUtlMrtdr 
Fun From Torture 
irities 
Silk Socks, 47-1G 
finest per formances o f their_ 
process" receh l ly r NiB^ ^HtiiiF" 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n c a m p s is g r o w i n g 
by l eaps and bounds accord ing 
m a r k for 100 m e t e r s . a lde«l 
n i a e t h e u s e 
races , o u r 
letes woenct: 
t a k e s all the fun out of torture dec ided h e m i g h t b e a t the g o r g -
i n g odds , t h e furious gorilla, i ^  i n a m a r a t h o n race . He s t a r t - -j
 B e t o r e i t w a s i n s t a l l e d y o u c o u l d 
^ ^ ^ ^ t e a s h e d i a s t ^ h i g h ^ J u ^ b e f o r >«ro d a y s , 
i m m e d i a t e l y proceeded t c b a s h w i t h J o e close o n h i s hee ls . W i t t H • - - • - - ; ~^ . . - ^ E £ £ ^ ^ can- ^aone **oruy 
c o n c l u s i v e l y t h e wonderful c o n - up w i t h h i m , lifted h i m u p by ! t h r e e minutes ." 
he first- t h e back of h is dirty neck a n d ' T h e Jukian m o v e m e n t 
t e a m trounced t h e B a w s t o n S i l k 
S o x , 47-10, i n t h e U n d e r s h i r t 
t o -j;iwB*»rt^ i^^ p<MBta-'_i:»tpfe-f¥y • . « « ; j^H^^^rfrf y ^ 5 * ^ r ^ y '^ 
marized . t h e opposiUon r u n s a s ] u s i n g the ir g lass ies a n d c a r - ^ o i a p c m M : i t s * 
ro"'ow- •"-'--.- m k i a - T i o v s n e - ^ - - : H l s opix>nents t a k e n 
/^.<w> ^ ^* ^.^u*^^, - - ^ « ^ .
 t n e s e n ^ a t ^ n a i H e f t y c a l f 
ea ters blasted- their w a y i n t o ^ ^ e 1 0 0 n ^ t e r un iversa l 
I t h e lead, which , t h e y didn't r e - | w h e n h e f lashed over t h e 
d i t i on h e was in. if. w a s 
l inquish u n t i l t h e c l o s i n g m l h - ' 
utes of the contes t . 
With five m i n u t e s left to p lay , 
a n d t h e score "slsaiidiag^-at^lil--
round , Joe led off wi th a t h r e e ' smasnecl witr. .us n g n t r *±e w a s
 ;^  n a m e d after old Mart in Jukes , w i t h ;he S o x i n t h e fore, der 
d ir ty l ooks and i m m e d i a t e l y 15 las t seer, pas s ing over St. ^ < > u i s | i n v e n t o r o f t h e r^achine w h i c h \ Phewrer decided to ieaye. t h e 
^ i : : h i s : _ ^ p n o n e n t ^ d^oppec^ | ^ s e m b o w e l s , b e h e a d s a n d roflaciai box a n d take a n a c t i v e tegrity w a s doubtful . Our-
~ ~ ~ "^ "" i crushes~toe~J~ujubes~aT^ timer, utdng a spec ia l ly e o n -
l ine at^100 yard»^ if^e^phfc 
fiat i o n h i s tacev> F1*e o t : 
s i x officials c locked t t i e 
cury- l ike Heftycal f in 12 
^T±^se^myoe4e-~mtffvldTiaisr^o^^* 
ever, were a l i ens . w h o Inai8ti4|;£1§§|'j 
u p o n officiating, and w h o s e J n f e ^ ^ ' 
Buttercups Take Macliiiie Gun Trophy j swoop. I t h a s become so efficient \ \ w i t h -an- official proc lamat ion -structedr m a n u f a e ^ 
S f a O O t . 2 9 J u j u b e s W i t h 2 5 B u I l e t S J t h a t e v e n a c h U d . o r a n U n d e r : P h e w r e r Entered the g a m e a s der P h e w r e r i s a 
J
 i S h i r t c a n learn h o w 1^ work c n e . t^r^ci j^^ ^ j ^ 
and a brand n e w immie . der tured by a c o m p a n y of wbie&]::y%&4 
director . 
T h e B u t t e r c u p Z>:visior. of 
According to the oppos i t ion . or.*-oma}-5Ca.-!iv 
. . e - n a e . » . . . . «s * o n - . e ^ ^ t h i s m o v e m e n t t h r e a t e n s the • * = « « • > - - » • > - . a a c m g forty seconds . By permiss ion of 
n u a l t r a p s h o o t i n g contes t from a field .of .more than fifty c o n - f 
t e s t a n t s a n d o n e hundred targe t s . 
-points—to—the- New York score. P h e w r e r a n d after a l i t t l e "gen-^ 1 i ^ f f 
! very life of Under Shirts w h o s e
 T h i s ^^yoie^ decree de ter - j t i e" persuas ion by our gorillas.: ^ p i 
v. *-u- ^ / o n l y f u n for t h e last few y e a r s ^ i m > f , *bfJ _ ^ r { 7 : „ f v i p t o r v 
As a i l loyal readers of t h i s . p a p e r w i H ^ e m e m b e r , t h i s . 5 P £ - ! h a s been t h e s low torture o f a l l j m m e d ^ n c ^ - ^ . o f v:ctory-
of rifle c o n t e s t >was in i t ia ted at the be -
this t ime was a c c e p t e d by al l . 
g i n n i n g of our glorious Phewrer's— re-
g i m e - t o rep lace 
J u j u b e s by the anc ient m e t h o d s ' \ 
w h i c h required t h a t o n e ear or \ | 
jndse h e c h o p p e d off a t - o n e t i m e , }\^AT^LAST? 
- iw. 
*£E 
o u t m o d e d and -SISJ-
i& t r a p s h o o t i n g o: 
s h a m e f - 1 ar.ces-
w h o used clay 
jets. I n order to 
I've t h e y o u t h oi t h e 
c o u n t r y inspirat ion to 
do t h e i r patr iot ic 
d u t y a n d rid t h e 
-7-country of pests , J u -
jubes are now used as 
•.---targets.---
T h e t• r O P h V . <X~ l iutl^-rcap?. J.:*r.bfT C p 
b r a n d n e w m a c h i n e gun, is a n n u a l l y awarded t o the team s h o o t -
i n g t h e most Jujubes with t h e l e a s t shots . T h e target m u s t be 
p r o n o u n c e d dead by a doctor before a po int was tal l ied for t h e 
t e a m . Severa l doctors were a c c i d e n t a l l y shot w h e n they fai led t o 
a n n o u n c e t h e v i c t ims dead. 
- T h e w i n n i n g t e a m knocked off twenty- f ive Jujubes wi th on ly 
t w e n t y - n i n e *fr*»*•-« The^iageiysicooans^jghfib; 
u n t i l - t h e last round, .were disqi l ined w h e n the judges found 
Don*'; Be an Intellect; 
HEIDELUNDERSHIRT 
UNIVERSITY 
I» ijoiog t o Wave a - S n m m c r 
;v^ i5->"Tio>: OF THE CENTURY: 
,+*"& 
t h e y w e r e , us ing a .machine_gun. 
.Sension 
t Under Shirt History 
Under Shir t Principles 
Booz ing 
Cheer I ^ a d i n g ^ & e r Phewrer 
Will Lecture 
Principles of Coordinat ion a n d 
^Concen t ration 
iSThey laughed when he said 








' Y o u r a r m r a i s e s e v e r y l i m e a n U n d e r S h i r t p a s s e n 
B y S p e c i a l A p p o i n t m e n t t o D E R P H E W R E R 
**i have used U for months, and now-my artn is so 
weit aUedrit—£vett- raises when Jujubes—pa»s_*"^ 
- > . ; - 7 ~ $ - , y . - ""' •"'-^"tJW-iB'^^'r'^V 
f 
M®aK-^tB - > 
. _-i'->.-: .ur 
r 
• t S - x ^ i K l ^ t - C L i t 
J a ^ ^ ^ f t w S S H ^ ^e»K^ 
. : * « » 
:.T-T.x^,V;v:f",'*?ss-;?'i r-" 





ful that I 
General Von P leur i sy c——* 
that a reaL old-fash-! Ca*fe -^  «« 
cry would do me a world 
of good. 
I awoke with a reeling of e e -
stacy as X viewed the soft, pink 
walls of -my boudoir. Wi th m y 
permission, nry major-domo e s -
carted m e to my bath chamber, 
I revelled in the sweet- j 
TVTI*. j i g s c e n t e d w a t e r s , while —
 ; ^  j . , ^ * ^ 
scrubbed my back with a goose- j ^^^^ 
down brush. *»«ia*t 
But, on, pfurl, a dictator-has^U^^ a , ^ , 
—duties t o perform,So,-I <sarefx^T~-— -
combed the hair on zhy chest 




J a j s t e t — s t * U a- • • ! • ! > 
Axes, Critmpplmg'tn i r h . «*e.. 
T » « CorfBas 
T t t H S ' ' Assets. 
-win 3«,« 
I » _ 
ttat 
i & i f f ti 
of an 
v* «?>£ 
sat around patiently, having my -
fingernails polished, while m y ] 
chef d'etat inscribed 'with m y } 
-permission? -my signature on j 
death warrants for a few h a n - j 
Asrfitors: 
'We A I W S T * 
V. 
l^ V* 
rdred more Jujubes. T h e u s e l e s s 
formality wore on m y sensitive 
^ ^ 
nerves. 
"Oh, drat," J said, "why don*t 
we slay the entire lot of them?" 
With my permission, m y chef 
d'affaires mildly reproached me. 
"Dray* Tie saffT; 
becoming of a good little dicta-
tor.^ 
Then making one of m y l ight-




butler permission t o ring for my 
de treasury. Upon h i s 
juxlraly: cX,. enmmanded-
 s 
OMOf SWEET HOMO!, 
s* — — a sparkling burlesque 
:
^ ^ alljaiclabn opened befi 
enthusiastic andi-
sit-at—my^eet. 
2nce of der Phewrer's Un^ 
ier Shirts a t the National 




 *» i ^ > r 
rears already, t a d - 1 
efcild a year: TeaU } M U B I a* aDi 
^fes^s 
Stanton Goniff, m y brave 
" I crooned seductively, 
tlie wlsSe running my fingers' 
seum last night. Never since 
the birth of oar new order h a s 
s o rnerryenrso rollicksonie a bevy 
net~ K!i irttess~TJiidey^SKirtg" "ap^ -" 
peared on any stage. 
Led by Herr Quinio Armstrong, 
» iw^fibng^an^tUraction fcliwg brbtBer 
'be on your way and levy 
more taxes on the lowly Union [ 
~~ and lower Jujubes. Thet 
. is . , np
 : jongifT- tweilair-1 
dened with bullion. Besides, l \ 
nave a rur: tz. rnr new hose." 
Having done -*?ith jrty ^ncoor -^-rJT^r 
work, 1 went on my wour o-r .^e _n >r-ai**»£: 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n C a m p C . creai ttnig; for tbe naUoc. br yrrUHrg a s 
— Back nome agair. ^ p 
^cuAFTttiXru.: r sse. »*; j*»»*e; ix**r* d*; 
^i fascist sUUe, w n o i s tottt^^j 
""1 der Shirted America, Homo! 
Triit: Vwr I>er Tlaimiez 
+ YOU^)ON'T 
Y SO? 
the first foor yeazs xxf der 
[ Sweet Homo! typifies t h e solemn f rex's reign, yon f^trxt t h a t l ie h a s 
i m a j e f i t i c a n d 
^beantifni spirit of der PhewxeiTs 
Under Snirt a imy . 
-accninjilfftriiiif' fits, 
John SL Snxitli: 
nry n a m e i n connectkxx wttli 
7 which Justice i s administered u n -
•os£ *>» ! P i i e w r e r i i a £ done rrracr for us. uier der Phewrer*s -rr*+ A 
tree 
for the evening's social events, 
which X graciously attended in 
t h e company of my present par-
amour, Major General "7or. 
Phlatus. 
:»r «ar Aitt*Umti u £ i w v ' M : :'. -was. Z*F 
OST C«a*titatiw»u . 
3>e', 3««- Z -anf" zs.~ sao*? lajall- are in . . 
:«-=; i^ spcr-. sr icr ?sswer: sre^ -. ^-r^ dUQ&eniy an ^ioquen'; 
?robibit i»e '.be ^ eo^ic Crate reading aC r a g B C . i n fTOIL t h e 
^tage m ^ a i r - s i n e ^ ^ " " s t s T *H t e 2xa f i d ° n e a W a y W i ^ ^ ^ m e n " ' - i n : a ^^^'^'^ra^^ « ^ z ^ ^ ^ n g aom> 
^ ~ - ^ ^ & •'^ ,_a c e ^  xiiienrployrnent and, f o r . to -tiie tune of t h e Internafckn-
r p g ^nder S- irt - ^ r a i n r ^ - a f ^ ^ ^ a ~ l e ^ ^ « ^ ^ 
xtorst Wesse_. At a beat of tnei 
violent, dnmis, each 
t>artner. 
"Yes. Her Phewrer arrested b y a n a g e n t of der 
tacec n i s | 2 i a s j^^e^ *iie jaeaa^ ^ OQJ. labor Pnewrer w h o h a d been all the 
! union leaders." "Same under the table." 
Wili Whip: "Yes. And as presl-roice, gjjj
 S p i l f : - T e s J e s V 2^^. a t 
• g o j n l i f t • . . . 
«h« k«t to xr~-. ^ -oo : H ^ j«. col isemc I-. was de- ' ^ b e w - ^ - ^ ' 6 e r p ' n e w r e r ' s P^offie: Need I say : »«i- of Qie Socie^ - for the 
hush She'W?h"el£££i£ fmorc?" i f ^ 6 1 U s e «* * • •*****«* 
down o g ^ h a t s t a g e ! ^ Shazne-i2**^*^^^*^^ *^\S&&B&B*- ^^^r^s^sm&tlxi^ie^toci^-
JJpc&L retorning; .1 gathered 
entire househoid together for 
Job**—o :B*y?" 
unisoii, ^ttreir eager voices rangf o»at -aey w««sd «»* <i£»e<; -.hi* *e««r 
"Hot '"What's the matter with 
'.. r? He's...all .r ight!:" 
P u b l i c Not ice 
JOK t o -Xaee. a., Ortzac ,>oa»sl.. Vc> f^pport.. jsnor- < 
,mie of « t r couctrr—rSer 24: 
~"»t A r m y . Keatfgsar^ers. 
^jppscrizieti-
wror «*«*i H»A « d «q«ai *eaa. facediy the pretty: "boy Qwifrto [cohSempIatioh. I t i s beautiful to i o r &is great work in throwing 
sia^reij, descended she platform. « ^ • eat only crackers. Kg more do 1 grach bustness i n , o u r direefcton »* 
-^Slowry znarcaec t c h i s naaster. l i 1^^^"^ ^orry aoout devonnng — — " 
c^^rinu^. orr ? i » m - a>c a«. s»T«r Intermissions, & time for I d l e | n e a v ^ meats .anc soup.'r 
jUi raaacy p«miau«z u> itarre; aa* he-. gossip under a democracy, have [ "F. Fn "Haiir* 
been turned to novel use under \ Becnarr "V.: 
• the _ IJnder Shirts. As the cur-1 ^Aacel^ 
\tain fell last nighr, ending t h e ! **c-ifc 
ieilect&al. 
t w u a l t too 1 K b itJut a& i n -
lands or. hipe,» 
Fac> P e r f b t w t t r ? 
'Buy 
_^ ^ shese Inumase stories c?f der 
of tbe City of Xevr York ..as ^ ^ ^ T ^ . TiuU:t \ ^acnajTrm^ Phewrer s lovers: Buy i£ec ^otpes, 
flciiool of Business TUid i *hajoe. B* «rt«- &t M W »«J» »«x «o terj official publication of the Na-I 
Ohrie AdministraUon. «*»«fc ***** s*wx»-«traia«-, ««r »i*r »»i-|tional American Under Sh ir t ] 
m i £ » ^ ^ S l B w ^ ^ 1 6 5 0 ^ Council! Buy this! 
£*n irimclrtf down, a*iBuy that: Buyl Buy! Buy'" 
One man, though said he had 
c money: and when they pre-
i - f a * 
first act, 
y<MUMyttTr<ifg7";" 
a corps of smartly 
at tendants .marched 
'Spike** W. w . : "The o m y sal-




*ssd i been ai—irta' is y«r«- ya^er fer a • forth from every corner of the 1T 
jyicteT- e f tbe F e » r « r . Xt Jos ' aac b«daci<ra-S- " C o l i s e u m CrVlTi*3' IT U n i S O r . "1c,*-»-' ^  * 
> cwacarret i c SK^ tltat araybc tbe Fe-w-
i ix-ttcr rrnifi* {ood 
l i « e T s . 





I pared to liquidate h im, he gave 
IJUP _a_goldrpiaied_^set _of^jfalse_ 
I teeth. (Now der Phewrer eats!) 
They were so astounded a t i t 
that for five minutes they were 
I'm c r t U o c Ud Mp wttb ft aiL I 4 
! eat jeJeoit*- 6»fa tn, t h e a M r n i n * » » 7 ' 
B o r e . I baTe to nteaactrixe five syeeebc* | 
* dar aad my ^ruwon a«T >uxiac *j^nabie to coordinate him, But 
mri«K 'he's impaled now, along with all 
V «»ere is aarboAy who « M U t o b e - 1 t h e O t h e r J u i U b e i O V e T S l " D O W Q 
a. iieuur. ITI »«o o»t eiea* [with Jujubes!", they all cried. 
J^ndL_the.__ecbo_ w a H e d ^ ^ u i u b e s 
r Trtvutt H*> 
TlWfcs o « e * elo*c« mo April X. y*mr VT. 
-war 
Everybody Read ITiis: 
O R E a ^ E ! J ! 
Der Ph&wrer Announces 
that ke bae just completed hi« 
new book 
DO I HATE J U J U B E S - O H BOY! 
"Comes in assorted colors" 
The price is $2.75 and r>ER PHEWRER 
expects 246,375 books to be sold by three 
o'clock today. DER PHEWRER does NOT 
want to be disappointed. 
Government Priatuig Barean 
r__..... .. pyjjp^.J^ -p- ~ -
alley. 
b SS£SiEi22SS5^i»5i ^L=r^w-.^.----^SKSSSr-S, ^ / jjgi^S3? ;aS2iS^£££SE3Ss^ifc • j - ' .C. j f^rr fc-! •&J*^&Z£^^-UJ£*<,1,^.^--*-^^ 
